
A lifetime of learning and family fun 
through gravity racing.

soapboxderby.org

Join Your Local Race 
Organization!

Spend quality time with your kids while you build 
cars and compete in races in your hometown or 
around the country. Racers learn STEM concepts 
(science, technology, engineering, and math) 
while having fun and making new friends. Soap 
Box Derby® racing is a sport that educates 
and inspires youth through fair and honest 
competition. 

Licensed Partner of the 
International Soap Box Derby, the 

official sanctioning body of 
Soap Box Derby™ racing.

The International Soap Box Derby® is a 
non-profit youth education and leadership 
development organization whose mission is to 
build knowledge and character, and to create 
meaningful experiences through fair and honest 
racing competitions, STEM curriculums, and 
other community-focused activities.



·for racers ages 9-18 years old. 
·can accommodate a larger racer up to (approx.) 6’0” 
tall and 160 lbs. 
·lean-forward designed.

·Builders should allow 4-6 hours to assemble their 
Super Stock Division Car.

·for racers ages 7-13 years old. 
·can accommodate a racer up to (approx.) 5’3” tall 
and 125 lbs. 
·lean-forward design.
·Builders should allow 4-6 hours to assemble their 
Stock Division Car. 

RACING DIVISIONS

STOCK

SUPER STOCK

The FirstEnergy All-American Soap Box Derby 
(AASBD) is held annually in Akron, Ohio every 
July. Participants become eligible to compete 
in the AASBD World Championship through 
winning their Local Race or by accumulating 
points in the Rally Program.

The international Soap Box Derby (ISBD) is the 
recognized governing body of Soap Box Derby 
racing. The non-profit organization includes 
the FirstEnergy All-American Soap Box Derby® 
youth racing program and the Gravity Racing 
Challenge® education program while operating 
the world famous Derby Downs track in Akron, 
Ohio. The derby dates back to 1934 and has 
grown to more than 600 races in 120 racing 
districts throughout the world each year.

The Local Race is an annual race held in an 
AASBD licensed city. A participant is required to 
compete in the Local Race Organization closest 
to his or her residence. The winner of a Local 
Race is called a “Local Champion” and is eligible 
to compete in the AASBD in Akron, Ohio against 
other Local Champions.

The Rally Program allows participants to 
earn points by racing in various Rally Races 
throughout the United States. A participant 
in this program races to win a “Rally Regional 
Title.” A winner of a Rally Regional Title is 
considered a “Rally Champion” and is eligible to 
compete in the AASBD in Akron, Ohio, against 
other Rally Champions. 

WHAT IS THE 
SOAP BOX DERBY?

·for racers ages 10-20 years old.
·usually driven by the more experienced drivers.
·can accommodate a racer up to (approx.) 6’0” tall 
and 160 lbs.
·lay-down design.
·Assembly time varies upon skill level.

MASTERS

Contact your local race director for 
information on build clinics, trial runs, 
volunteer opportunities, Rally racing, 

Local race day details and more. 

All cars are sold as kits through the International 
Soap Box Derby. The kits include everything 
needed for racing with the exception of Z-Glass 
Racing Wheels and weights.

To find official Soap Box Derby rules and 
more info on ISBD programs, and to buy 
Soap Box Derby car kits and parts, please 
visit www.soapboxderby.org and click the 
“Store” tab.

Stan Iglehart 
Race Director 

1530 Fairway Circle Geneva, IL 60134
Phone: 630-841-8832

Email:  greaterchicago@soapboxderby.org 
Website:  greaterchicago.soapboxderby.org


